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CANADA.

Mfontreal, 21st Doeoxbor 1861.
To thec Secretary of the Coutity of

.AgiiculturaI Society.
I an directed by the Board of' Agricul-

ture for Lower Canada to acquaint you
that your Society have te appoint four per-
sons, te be Members of' this IBoard, ia place
ef those whe retire by rotation, namely: 0.
E. Casg-rain, J. 0. Taché, B. Pomrey and
J. O. A. Turgeon, Esqs. These gentlemen

are nevertheless cligible te be re-elected.
The Report of' Election of these four mem-
bers of this Board is te be seat before the
flrst of February next te the Ilonourable
the Minister of Agriculture, Quebee.

I arn aise dircted to remind you that
your Society nmust be rcerganized in the
third wcek of' January neit.

I have the honour te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

7Te Secretary of lthe Board of Agriculture.

OUR RANBLES.

We have this month resumed our pro-
ised report of our visita te some ef the

more rcmarkable and systematie farmers.
We in a former number rendered a short
history e? our visit to the farms e? Mr.
Boa and Mtr. Lecourt, of St. Lùaurent near
NUontreal, and of the system adopted by
them. We shaîl in the preseat number
render an account of eur visit te the farm
of' Mr. Fortier, a French Canadian, near
Quebee, who without any aid but that of
bis intelligence and industry, lias trans-
fermed a sterile tract of land inte a luxuri-
ant farm, yielding a net revenue ef $1500.
Frem the system. adopted it is inereasing
ia fertility, and it is after 17 years cf hard
work, industry, and persevering econorny,
that it has now arrived at comparative
perfection. 17 years ago as before stated,
the farm vias eultivated according te the
systemn thon generally adopted-twe years
c? grain crep fellewed two years cf pas-
turc without, any green or hay cropa for
fedder.

A few and a poor race cf animais formned
the stock, and censtituted, the whole source
from. which, manure was precured, and
they furniched scarcely suffloient produce
fer his scanty use, aceording te the systemn
thon followed. The low lands near the.
Priest's lieuse, gave annually 8,000 hun-
diles cf hay cf poor quality, ewing te the
length o? time they liad remained un-
touched, and were partly coveîed ever with
mess and cow hay.

Mr. Olivier Fertier was the son eof a far-
mer of the olden times, but endowed with
intelligence and a mmnd full of vigour, ho
coca perceivod that the system, cf agricul-
ture thea fellowed was net that which was
roquired, for the neigliborhood of Quebee
ospecially, where the requireulients were
hay ana green eropa. The example cf' E
cerne old country farinera who lived in the

vicinity, was net lest sight ef by Mr. For-
tier, who although net aspiring te a higher
method of cultivation than theirs, at least
followed what lie deemed best for bis par-
ticular locality. Re was soon convinced
that it was rumbaus for farmiers near large
cities to grew wheat, barley, &c., and dis&
pose of it at the market price ia competi-
tien with farmers frein a distance, where
the price of land was lewer, and the price
aIse ef labour leas. This with the ease
witli which liay could be sent te market in
Q uebee, at seasens wlien farmers at a
distance coula net get there, owing to the
bad state of the ronds. This soon led Mr.
Fortier te adopt the meadow as the beat
and surest means of au aggregate retura.
But the meadew required cultivation in an

inipreved manner, it was necessury te get
rid of the messes or other weeds that pre.
veated is grewth. For this purpose lie
ploughed up the meadow, sowed it ia oats,
followed by a green erop ef 4 or 5 acres
which required mueli loeing and tilling.

In the autumn, after the eats had been
lioused, the land was deteply ploughed se as
te expose flic soul te the influence of the
froat and atmosphere, and in the spring as
ïceea as the grain cropa were sown, Mr. F.
directed his attention te that part of the
f'arm. prepared te receive the green crops;
this he cross plonghed, and harrowed, and
relled earefully until the sed was coin-
pletely pulverized and breken down. It was
then prepared for the drills, which'were
mnade with the ciamen plough; 50 loads
of inanure was spre id ever each acre,
iù the drills, and then covered over.
Upon the land thus prepared were sewn
rnangold wurtzel. carres, and t.urnips, ia
the proportion of one-third te tlle whiole
iurf'ace ; the other two.thirds were at the
md of June plituted with cabbages. The
mangrold %vtirtz, turnips, auxd carrots were
;owed the let week in Juste. Af'ter se
,oxnpIete aî prcp.!ration of' the soul it m.ay


